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, 84TH GExnRât àSSESBL' I

EEGUtAZ SESSION
:
, APEIL 10e 1985

. PEESIDENT:
' . . .. . - .

The hour of noon Naving arrivede *:e senate vill please '

' come to order. @ill the members be in their desks..-at thgir
' '!
' Gesks and vill oar guests in the gallery please rise. Prayer
' :
this afternoon by Rabbi Israil zoberman. Teuple B'rith

. Skolon. Springfieldy Illinois. :abbi..
!

RABBI ZOBERSAN:

(Prayer qivea by Rabbi Zoberlan)

. PRESIDEKT:

TNank you, Rabbi. Reading of the Joqrnal.

SZCRETAEKZt 
!

. Tuesday: 'arch 26th. 1985: Rednesday, qarch 27th. 1985.

PRESIDENT:

' Senator smità.

S'NATO: SKITHI
1 '

' 'hank you, 8r., President and *ezbers of the senate. I

move that t:e Journals just read by k:e Secretary be appraved

qnless some Senator has additions or corrections to offmr.

' PRESIDENTI

roq#ve heard the œotion as placed by senator Smith. Is

there any discqssion? If not, a1t in favor indicate by
, t
. saying àye. Al1 apposei. The àyes have it. The œotion car-

:.
ries aa; it's so ordered. Comzittee reports.

:.
, S'CQETâRY:

k Senatoc Savickas: càairzan of âssignment of Bills Coz/it-

. tee. assigns +Ee folloving senate bills to committee:

âgriculture. Conservation and Energy - 444: âppropria- I
k; .
. ttons I - %q8. :49. :50. 451, %52. 453, 45%. q55. 456, 457.

$58. :59, 460, %6G %62, R63. 464. 465. 466. :67. 468. :69.
)'
%70. %71. 472. :73. 474, 475, 496 and 507: àppropriatians 11

' - 476, :77. 478. 479. q80. 481. %82 and 483: Elections and 1'
. . . . . - j; Reapportionlent - :88. 500 and 5:6: tlêlentary anâ secondary1

' 'dqcation - 503. 504: Executive - :86. 510: Finance and

Credit negulations - 512. 525: aigher education - 508: Insur-
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ancee Pensions and Licensed àctivities - ::2. 445. 4:7. 497.
! .
5:1 an: 51%: Jadiciary I - 493, 517: Judiciary 11 494. %99

*nd 522: Labor and Commerce 509. 516. 520 and 523: tocali

Governzent - 493. 502: 505. 515 and 5181 Pqblic aealth, gel-

fare aad Corrections - q43; Revenœe - 4:6. :85. 487. 489.

%93. :91. 511. 513. 519 aa; 521: Traasportltion - 58%...or

rather :84. 492. %95 and 524..

PECSIDEHT:

Kessaje from the Hoase.
SZCRETA:I:

dessage frea the House by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

hr. President - I am direcked to inform tbe Senate

the Bouse of Representatives passed tNe follouing bills: in
!

t:e passage of which I a/ instructed to aak the concurreace
t-.. ...
af k:e senake, to-wit;

Hoqse Bills 336 and 456.

PAESIDENT:

Al1 righte vith leaFe of t:e Bodye ve'1l mave to the

order of zesolqtions. kt the request of one of our œezbers.
: '
SeRator Coffey has asked tEat we illediately consiGer a

Senate resolution. Kra.secretary.

SXCERTARYZ

Senate zesolution 107. it#s congratulatory and it:s

offered by senator Coffey.
:.
PXESIDXNT:

selator coffeyf

SXNàTO: COPFCY:

Thank you: :r. President and members of the.o.of the

SeRate. I woald like to ask permission of this Body to sus-
7.
peR; the rules for iaïediate adoption of this resolqtion.

PEESIDZNT:

âl1 right, senator Coffey has asked for the s:spensioa of

tbe rqles for the imnediate consideration and adoption of
l

Seaate Resolution 107. it's a congratulatory resolutton in
:
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.,. favor of the Chrisman Bigh School basketball tqal vho are in
% . . - .. .

' Springfield visiting vith us and you wilt be introduced to
% - . . . . 1

..
' 

them Romentarily. Senator Coffey %as Kove; to sqspend the 11
V yrutea for the imnediate consideratioa of Senate Resolation 1

-

117. âll in favor of the Kotion to sqspead indicate by 1' 
, . 

j
. ' saring àye. à11 opposed. Tàe àyes have it. The rules are j

saspended. senator Coffey no* moves the adoption of senate
' .. . .

Resolution 107. à11 in favor indicate by saying àye. àl1
) . '

: opposed. The Ayes have it. The resolutioa is adopted. If I 1

i. cau kave your attention..-if I can have your attention. ve .' 

!
. Nave some special guests vith us and the càair gould yield to

, Senator dax Coffey. Senator.
N .. . . . . '

S:Nâ'O: COre:Y:
1

Thank you. Hr. President. It's indee; an honor toâay to 1
f be. able to intzoduce a person to yoa vhicb vill intcoduce 1
,. so/e people that ve tbiak is very important in this State.
. 

' 
.... . .. . . 1

. 'e vere fortunate...ge vere hot as fortunate as veêd like to. 1
, Nave been bet we vere fortunate in our district vitâ oar

c
' 

C:risman Baaketball Tea/ vhich did receive second place in I
,. the 1985 Illinois Class â Boy's Basketball Teame and I'd like j. ;'
tb ihtrodqce to you Roger 3ealsy tàe bead coacb of this team. 1
ghicà vill introduce the players at this tiae. noger.

,' ZOGER BEâîS:
. - - ' ' 

y, s ss a ; s gy so p jy y y s o ,ss ys j j
1SEXATO: C0?FEï

:'
. . . .. . 1

; Thank you. aager. âgain. I vant to reuiad you. not onlg 1
tk. jdiG ve get second place in tbe state but a team froa oar area
, also got thir; place in the state. xove ve didn't ge* first

: .
. but ve did get third and forth. xext year we#ll be up for

first and second. so thank you, very much. to allow us to be
q
' 
. .. . 1
Nere and thanks to zepresentakive voodyard for being here j

., also.

, PRXSIDENT:

Sesolutions.

;
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; ,
' Itt !
' szcRzeàarz i
'' 

,s
.

dThe folloving resolutions are all congratulatory. !
' 

senate Eesolution 108, b7 senator Lemke. 1
109. by Senators Dqnn aad nall.

.
' 110e by Senators Nahar and Kel1F.

111. by Senator Eolmberg.

112. by Senator Hall.

113, by Senator Jeremiak Joyce.

And 11%e by Senator Jetemiah Joyce.

PRXSIDCNT:
l .. . . .

Consent.e.consent Caleadar.
, ('
.
' 
szcazlràaxz
!.
' ve have t#o resolutions that are coagratulatory that vere

. ' left ap here witkout a naKe. dorton Scholarship League...
k. .. .

PQXSIDENT:

.. If I caa bave your attentiony ;PI has requested permis-

sion to take some still photographso. Senator sa.. are you
k.... -. . .. -

. ready? BPI vants to take your photographe you knoge get

S thea.pleave granted? Leave is granted. Senator qaitland.

lfor vhat purpose do you arise?
' 5:#â'O: AAITLANDZ

rhank you, very nqch. :r. President. I would move that

, the senate resolFe itself into a CoRlittee of the %hole.

P:ZSI:ENTI l
, àtt rigEt, Genator Kaitlan; bas moved :bat tbe senate 1
resolve itself into a Committee of the khole to cansider

. agatn t:e issues of e4ucation refor? an4 educatioa funding.

àll in favor of the motion indicate by sayinq àye. à1l

j eppased. The âyes have it. The motion carniqsy the Sqnate

7. is nog conveaed as a CoaKittee oe the khole aqd t:e coïaittee

' @i11 be cEaired by senator Arthur geraan. the csairmaa of tse 1
' ' . ... . . jsleaentary and Secondary Education Comnitt

ee.. Senator I
' 

Berœan.

:2. CHAIDSAN: (SENATOE 3ERdAN)
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1, Thank you: Senator Xock. The Senate Cozoittee oaa-etâe
. ( .. . .
: Selate Co*mittee of :he Qhote on education Reform will please

eome to orier. Ladies and gentlezen: this is the final 1
' 

Comzittee of the Qàole meeting that has been scheduled pur- j
-' suant'to t:e resolution that vas previously adopted. ve havq 1
.
. 

' . - .... . j
. several witnesses today gàa vill addrzss issqes relating Eo

the guestion of education reform. Our first vitaess is 5ob
' Beckvith. Bob Beckwit: manages the Small Business and Edu- l.à

. cation Departments of t:e Illinois State Cbanber of Commerce.

. Coal; ge please have soze attention an; ask tbat t:e confer-

ences be removed froœ the Floor so that we can extend some

. coqrtesy to oqr gqests g*o are bere to testify on the gaes-

. yion af elacation reform. In t:e field of education:m..in 1
, the fiel; of eiqcation. Bob Beckvith's responsibilities

. tnclaie representing the viewpoint of industry ia maintaining

aad strengthening tbe state's educational systea vith a par- 1&L
ticllar emphasis on manpoger training. He is the senior
' ... ... ... .. . (
staff leader for the lask Force on tâe eutare of Education in

,. Illinois copposed of a variety of groups in the priFate
'' sector. hr. Beckvith is a me/ber of tà2 State Council on

.. 'ocakional Edacation. t:e Illinois Lileracy Cauacil and

,: represents tEe CEamber o? tEe Illinois Job Traihing CoorGi- '

. aating Couhcil ghich oversees the rederal Job Traiainq Part-

. nership Act. Bob earned his Bac:elor of Science Degree in

. :leaentary and...ddncation and a xasters Degree in Edqca-

s tional âdninistration. both fro? the Bniversity of Illinoàs. j
gefore joiniag...the Chamber staff in 1967, 3ab served as a 1
'l- teacuer za vseezzng and necatuz. zlziaois as: vas a 1c assraoo

field representative fro? t:e Illinois Education âssociatioa j
' for five years. It is a pleasure to have Bob Beckvith vith 1
as today. Kr. Becxwith. Before you starty Boby ladies and

gentlemea. could we please have your attention. If there are

: conferencesw please take them off the Floor so tha: ve can

gtve our uadivided attention to our vitnesses today. Tbank
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ï.
.:

. roq. :r. Beckgith.2 .

KR.,BECK@ITB:

. Thank you. ër. Câairmaae honorable members of tNe I11i-

.. Rois Senate.. TEe Illinois sta'e Chamber of Comœerce I

I. appreciates tàis opportqnity to share vith you a business. $
.i perspective regarding tàe need foE edqcation reform anë the1 .

vork of the Task eorce on Eiucation in Illinois. For more

) tkan thirty-five years tNe State Chamber has worked to bettec

eGacation ih Itlinois. In the early fifties we addressed the

. nee; to build lore scàools and improve teacler salariese in

. :be sixties ve supported the creation of the Board of Higher

Edlcation and t*e Coxmunity college Systemg in the seventies

ge advocated an appointe; State Board of Bducation and sup-
: .

. Parte; passage of tàe Eesource Bqualizer Formula whose izple-

J œeRtation resulted in the additional eight hundred million

dollar state investœent in oqr pqblic scbools. ëe commend
t.

. t:e Illinais Geaeral àssembly, Gogernor Thowpsone the state

4. BoarG of Educaïion an; tbe State's leading eGacation orga-
:

.' nizations for taking forthright steps to identify an; offer

solutions to many of t:e Kajor impediments whic: are sqri-

,. oqsly undermining the ability of pablic education to effi-

; ciently 4o its job of educating :àe c%ildren of Illknois. @e !
' .... ... . . . i' 

j
. are impressed vith the breadth of the recommendations: Dany I

'.. . ..

7. @f vEich call. for càange aRd ihnovatioa. Bqsiness knovs only

; t@@ vell that vithout the desire for responsible change. the j; ''
vittilgnels to assqne soae riske krae progress v:l1 be ëiffi- 1:
culte if not impossiblee to ackieve. It is incqïbent upon

., tKe bqsiness community as part of society to lend its support

, and inflqence in the development and maintenance af an effi-

,# eieat system ef Nig: qqality edqcatioh institqtions an;: I
services. It has an equal obligation to direct attention to lI

s edacation programs and services which it believes are failing

, to ac:ieve their purpose and suggest their modification or.
' . ... . . . .

elimination so that precioas :ax dollars can be reatlocaked
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: è

. for educational improvement. à strong education delivery

. 
'u .. . <

systep is vital to the economic security of Illinois. If ve
. 1

are to retain and encoqrage the expansion of commerce and ùi

. iniustry and attract nev jabs into this state. education zust

be ready to progide from oqr higà schools. colleges and qni-

. versities a gell traine; anG edqcated gork force. .
. i' I

, The...interdependency of education. coœmerce and iadustry is i' '
j

:' œndeniable., To help being the business conmunity into sup- :. 1

. port of trqe edqcation reform, the SEate Chalber's Board of

. pirectors established a task force on t:e Futarê af Educatian

in Illinois. The task force fanctions uader the aaspices of j
the Illinois âlliance far Econozic Initiativese vhich is a4 . 

j' statevkde coalksion ok employers. concernea government

, leaGerse other Statewide business associations including the
. . 
' )

' Ta-xpayers' Pederation of Illinoisg the Illinois Fara Bureau: 1
I

tbe Chicago àssociation of Comnerce and Industryg tbe Civic4 .

ê Federation of Chicago aad over sevent r local chaœbers of co/-

*erce. The pqrpose of the alliance is to encourage everyone

% tn Illinois to vork togetber for stronger economic grovt:.

. aore investments and more Jobs. Rather than developing its

k @*a reform pragraœe the task farce has focused an tàe.oxoa

,; tàe malor reform programs no* before t:is General âssezbly; '
;
Ramely: the recammendatioas of the Illinois Comœissioa for

i tbe Ilprovement of Elezentary and Secondary Education: the

. stake Board of Educatioa, the Illinois Project for Scàool
J .
Reforn aad the Illinois Better schools Program proposed by

. Gogernor Tbompson. The task force vitl iientify from a busi-

ive ghic: combinatioa of... l.. ness perspect
::. CH#I::A:: (SENATO: BERXAN)

o..excuse Ie, Bob.

; KR. , BECKQITH:
' . . .. . 1

racommeniations...

K1. CHâI:;âN: (SEHATOR BE:KâN)
î ..- .

Bob. just one minate. Roql; those people in the aqdieqce
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,
' who are gqqsts of tàe Senate please exàend a little coqrtesy !

' to our kttness. T:ank you: Bob. ttease coatknqe. Sï
--- j. ' ::... BK K@ITH:' 
, j

.
'' Thank yoq. The task force *ill identify froz a business

.
. perspective which combihatioa of recoamendations it believes

. gill best strengthen stu4ent learning: improve instruction,

v upgrade sqpervisory standardse stiaulate cost efficient
' schoal Kanageaente provide incentives for scNool district

1 reorgénization: assqre accauntability to the peblic and I
' assare an adequate source of financing and distribqtion of 1
, those finances to the elenentary and secoa4ary schools aud to

k .. . . -

.ç bigher edqcation. The need to maintain and s'reagthen Ehis j
$ State's outstanding system of pqblic aRd priFate higher eda-

cakion institutions vill be a4dressed tater on this year. 1
. The task farce's first step was to establis: criteria against j
' g:ic: the various reforx praposals could be evaluated. eor Il .

exaaple. does a proposal to restrqcture tEe aca-
; ' . .

deaic/occqpational program provide a metàod of measuring
% .. . .

, inGiviGœal stqdent perforlahcq au4 pcoqresse does it iGentify

: aaG eliainate or modify ineffective coqrses an; introdhce
' Re* roqrses if they more efficiently address present and

'' fatqre needs. Tbe task force betieves the singley aost

. i/portant component in the edqcatiol process is tbe teac:er. !
coxpetent teachers value the need to grog professionallye 1
'' '

Ga: te their knowtedge aR; teaching skills an; be coapensated 1, BP 1
. for gbat tàëir staden's have learaed uaGer tkeir tûtelage. j
. Bqqally. t:e need for velt prepared sqpervisory administra-

tots is essential. The various recommendations dealing vit:

. sapervisor/teacher relatianships refar? are receiving very

1carefql review. eor kàose feg professianals gho àavm fallen
. 

' 
- .. . j, s:art of expectation is there a lechanis? Wàich vill

hicN gi1l enable t*e eûploying scEoot ëistcict to noce lbe.r.g

expeGitioqsly identify and retrain, reassigq or replace them?

T:e task force is concerned vith a need to strengthen teacher
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training programs and encourage talentgd students to enter i

teachilg particalarly in hig: denas4 sqbject areaE. Kajor l
. refora is also necessary at tàe general administration level. j'. . ... ... .. . .. .

To achieve i/proved efficiency af operations, the proposed

reforms must ehcoqrage reaklocation of funGs to reduce or

,. eliniaate duplication of effort: lead tovard increased worker

' prodqctivity and incorporate other cost an; tile efficient

proceGures. ihere is a uee; to reorganize the edqcatioh sys-

! tems so as to reduce costly aRd duplicative administrative
'' .. . . -

averhead and reallocate the dollars saved togard iaproved

. cqrricqluz an4 iastrdction. Thece ks a need to gkve t:e

local school districts adeqaate authorities to set education
.. . .. ' j. standards and goals, monitor their progress and be beld 1

: aceoqntable. 11 tbe important area of scbool fiaance and j
Gistribqtion af fqndsv the task force is cognizant khat tàere l.J
is keen competition far t:e edacation tax dollars from

elenentary. Nigh school anâ unit districts, public cozmunity

colleges and œaiversities, private colleges and aniversities.

Qeforœ proposals are beîng revieged as they may encourage 1
, rea

, llocation of exkstiag resoarces fro? lover to higher 1
' priority prograzs. â depeadable prograœ for genêrating reve-

.
' 
Raes t/ provide public services and adequatelx sustained

govecûment is coûsidereâ easeatia:. 2%e task force belkeves
'
i that any cEange in the current State tax progran must be'

. j' 
capsiGered only after exbausting a11 avenues of identifying j
anG applykng kax savinq aeasures to exksting prograas; deter- 1
mining that the present tax program has no further grovtb

z' pltential under tàe existing rate stracture and kkak t:e

express desire of tbe taxpayers is to increase taxes kf tàe

. failure to do so vould jeopardize essential services such asj '

pablic edqcation. The complete text of khe task force edq-

cation criteria shoal; be at yoqr.o.at yoer desks. Tbe task

. force has also developed some preliminary opinians and

prioritized sone tgeaty-nine broadly stated refor? coacepts.
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. g:ile tâis is not t:e finalization of the lask force's posi-

., tioa. there are several reform coacepts which seem

' Roteworthy. There is a strong beligf in tbe preservation aRd 1

; enhancenent of local control of the edqcation enterprise. 1
+ ' ehere is a strong belief in the need to measare student

. acbieFeaent using sàa*evide edacatioa achlevement standar4s

and appropriately reporting :%e results to ::e studente

kc parent and tEe public. 'his is essential for maintenance of
z ' . . .. . . '

1. lccaqntability. In conjunction gith testing ks a strong

:' belief that local school districks must establisb learning
) ' - '' ' ' '

IJ aklectives and report :5 t:e pabllc :ow vell tbey are being I

, zet. There is a strong belief tàat tàe present metbods of

, conpensating teachers are inadequate, fail to attract the !

ablest of oar college graduatese provîde no incentive for the

: teacEer to excel and have ao bearinq on student achieveœent.
i'. .. . . '

,,; 'e# busànesses could survive if they siuilarly compensated

,; their Falued professional staff. There is a strong belief by

t:e tasà force that schools need to adapt innovative wethods

e ghich will enable t:e gqneral pqblic and business to assist

tke schools. Too freguently the desire by business to be of

, assistance is seen as Qngarranted intrusion into the class-
' . I' ' 

y
$ roam. . Business has no businqss telling a teacher ho# to

, teacà. bat bqsiness like all ather tesponsible segmenks of

.' society has a right. an obligation. to inform tâe scâool

, systee of ghat it believes sàoul; be tauqhtv an; tbe schools I' 

j
should reach oat for the Foluntary services of business '

people to advise on ho? to help acquire betterg mare current

. edqcation equipment and lists of helps the local business

.: colaenity could provide are endless aad many coqld cesult in t
, * more educationally proëuctive use of our tax dollars. 'ext

.' Konday the tas: farce meets again. It is expected to iden-
!

, tify t:e spmcific reforl recommqndations i: believes can best

strengthen public qducation. In sooe instaaces it way sqq-

gest modifications to be in more acceptance or accordance

 . . --..-- . -- -- . -
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, vith the criteria. The conclqsioas af kàe task force vill
N: .. .- .. .

.
' 
tNel be preseuted for aGoption by-..to t:e zxecative Coamit-

v tee af tNe State CNamber a geek froœ .tEis Fciday. âs soan as
' .. . - 1

' possible we vkll share vith yoa tkis phase of tbe task

fotce's wark. @ith tàe prospect of real edqcation reforme

. tNe opportunity to help bait: Illiaois vill be significantly

. eahaaced. But t:e questioa lost raised of the busiaess com-

munity is: *nog da you. business, propose to pay for this and

gill yoq support a tax increase?l 'aay of tNe reforzs vill

require little if any adGitional expenditure. TNey will
'
,, require a nev . way of Joing the Job becaqse t:e o1d way has

. not been good enoqgb. seallocation of existing dollars is a

first step. Soze reforms caR be carrieG oat by eli/iuating

'uptication or cansoliiation of administrative uaits so as to

4 free up dollars to better qse ln the classrooœ rather tbal

, qnnecessary over:ead.. Existing State tax prograzs should be

. regieved as to k:e effectiveness of collections. uniformiEy

af application, simplicity of administration and t:e extent

they ainimize negative impacts oa econoaic qrovth aa; job

? creatàon. . IncentiFes should he created, or at least

disineentives removed which inhibit the expansian af the taxr

. base. These are bu* several eraœples of vhat can be done to

. Nelp pay for needed improve/eats in pqblic edqcation. kitl j
' 1. bqsinqss sapport a tax incrqase? à siœple 7es or no ansger I

is not passible. The vrong tax inrrease at the vrong tiae

. ea: be counterproiuctive to econoaic growth. job creation and II
to tNe self-interest of public education. SeFeral other

stepa far generahing revenqe need to be taken first. Fur-

there qnless there is clear indication tàat significant

rèforms ve can sell to the general business comzanity vili be

. enaated aaG enforced gitN assarances of public accountabil-

, itry the statê C:aœber voal; be hard presse; to conFince the

general business coalunity of the need ko support more fund-

ing far educatiou much less for additional taxes. In 1969 it
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..z' vas clear the State could not continue to fqlfill its

. respoasibilities wit:out a Dajor source of new revenue. ror
t . .. ... .. .. .. .

. the first tize in fifty years the state Chazber removed its

opposition and sqpported a State Incoae Tax. As men:ioned

earlier: tàe State Càamber supported tàe :esource Equalizer

sr Fprœala which added eight bundred œillion dollars to fund I
I.' ... . . . .

u elementarv and secondarv education. The Illinois business

cawmuhity vants the finest education system this State can

' afford. Ke knov zost scbool teac:erse adzinistrators and
' 

i tovar; the saae end. eescEool board eembers are vorà ng

' knog the great responsibility of t:e General àssemblx and the

G/vernor 'o char: the legislative course vbicb will provide1

k for aR efficient system of high qaality public education !

j institutions aRd services so as to provide for the educa- !

' tional developkent of a11 persons to the liœits of their

. capacities. @e aDe tàoroaghly iapressed by tbe magnitude of '
i

the job at hand and the importance facing this Senate. The

. Illinois State Chamber of Comïerce offers its assistancee

, advice and counsel and enthusiastically looks forward ko an

active role in helping clarify tàe issqes and find equitable

, solations.. Re thank Seaatar Berman for inviting us an;

, appreciate your tboagbtful consiieration of oqr vkews. Tbank j
< Y0Q*

. :&. CHâI2:âN: (SBNàTOR BEP::N)

. Thank yoay Bob. 9eê1l ask that tàe guestions of the vit-

Resses be held unkil al1 of t*e witnesses have completed

. their testiaony. Our next vitness is Docter Kanfordu aByrd.

. Kanfard Byrd ?as appointed geaeral superinteudent for t:e

. CNtcago Public School System on Karcb 25th. 1935. just tuo

veeks ago. Prior to :is appointaent as general superintend-
' 
ent. goctor Byrd has served as a classroom teacher for

v eighteen years and as depatyn .superintendeat of the syste?

, responsible for a variety of eiucational programs since 1967.

Doctor Byrd received :is Bac:elor of Arts Degree froz Central
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9 College. in...Pel1a: Iova: his Hasters Degree in Cducational
. , :

2 Psychology from àtlanta Dniversity and his Doctotal in Educa-4 
.

tional âdainistration from sortàwestern Baiversity in 1.
: x - .. 1

IEvanston. Doctor Byrd is the recipient of over fifty diffqr-

; ent avards aad honors in addition to being listed in @ho's
. ' ' '. ' .

, @ha in àœericae Mbo's R*a in Bdacation and Volqme I of the
' 

% .... . j..
; Eboay Success Library. ne is the autàor of Eàree books. 1
Doctor Byrd is atso a me/ber of numerous edqcational and 1

. 
' . . .. 1

.. ciFic organizations. 'anfard Byrd assuaes Nis responsibility !
: .; as general sqperintendent at a time when a serioœs rethinkinq j

af the Nission and pœrpose of oqr edacaNional system is being 1
, consiiered. I personally vish hin well as he begins his

j teqqre in one of the most iifficqlt yet càallengiag positions

?. in zmecicaa peblic edqcation. On beàalf of the Illinois
' . - . . '

SeRate. ve*re very pleased to velcoœe Sqperintendent Nanford '4 .

.,. BYrd.

N:.. B#E9Ip
.; ' ' ' . -. . . .

i
' 

:r. cuaicœaa. President Eock. xiaority spokesaan xaitlan; 1
t ' 

t' 'an; ëkstingaïsye; senators. I welcoze the opportunity to I!
; - . . . 1
4 aGGress yoa: and I gish to tbank #oq for affording De the l

.t cbance to do so. I#> kere today as khe new genqral sqper-
; î .. .. . .

. iatendent of Chicago Pqblic Schools. It is equally signifi-

. ranty hovevere that you note that I am here toGay as Kanford I

. Byr4, Jr.. a zaa .No Eas coalttte4 bis entkre career to the 1
rovkh and development of our state's câildren tàcough edu- 1. ;

. . 
' 

jf eation
. Begianing as a teaeàer in Qqincy. Illinois in 1949. 1

. I Nave tabore; for tbirty-six years to provide oar state lit: j

. tNe intelligenty traine; and prodqctive citizenry it requires
; '. - - .. j
. to hold its place as a leader among states. Educational 1
''
. , jreform is being widely discqssed tbrouqbout Illinois t:is I

k .. .. . . .. .

year. I welcame this public debate on a most importaat7 
1

., topàc. pqblic education. Tbis nation made an early cozmit-

ment to free. qnivêrsal, pqblic edacation în the belief thak!

only an educated citizenry could ensqre cookinaed liberty.
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Sinee tàat time, the vast majority af àmerkcans have beea

prodqcks of tbe public scbools. I voald guess that aost of

yoq today are products of tbe public sc:ools. Public edq-

catioa has fqlfilled society's cbarge to prepare ànerica's

cbitiren to be productige adults aa; caœpetent citizens. 9e

can and mqst continue to perform this service for tbe yoang

geaerations of today and tomorrov. âs I aa enthusiastic

aboqt public education, I a2 also a believer in the Chicago

, Pqblic schools. @e hage in @ur classroomse oqr affices and

throqgbaut tEe school syskem many Reh and Women of dedica-

tion. talent. experience and integrity. 9e also NaFe a com-

munity of parents and citizens vho waht quality schools for

tKeir c:ildren and are gilliag to invesk their time and

energies to ensure that we have guality sc:ools. I recognize

*?;...anG acknovledge. Aowegery that ge have some distance to

travel before ve reach our goal of a quality educatian for

.k eFerr child. Too aany of oar yoongsters drop out of school

before tàey graduake; too œany students are failing tàeir

Joqrses: too many pupils are not mastering reading aud œath

sktlls; too many cbildren are being caqgbt in the veb of gang

activity. In accepting the respaasibility to lead t:e

Chicago Public Schoolse I have coamitted ayself to re-forming

thea ànto a model for t:e nation. âtl children can learn.

aaG.every schoot can give iks students a quality edqcatkon.

eo Kake certain this kappens, I am making i: my priority to

re:qce tàe nqaber of students #ho drop out of schoal. ebere

are many reasoas why...youngsters guit. but perhaps the most

important is that their sease of continuing failurm and frus-

tration in school. eailure starts in tbe elezentary schools.

Qe are exalining our syskemwide reading anâ mathenatics pro-

gra/sy sastery Learnîng. to determine if they gork as

tnteaieG. @e also need to strengthen our elementary teacb-

ers' grasp of subject coutent: we need to eaphasize science
and *ath in the early grades. and we need to expand our kin-
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Gergarten an; preschool efforts. Experience an; researc:

Nale demonstrated that earlier education can significantly

contribqte to children's saccess in school. âmong our

successes in Chicago are t:e zagnet schools and prograas

gkàch have helped in our desegregation efforts. Hovevere

some critics Nave cEarge; tNat tEe locat qlekentary anG gea-

eral high schools have been shortchanged in the process. ve

k must make certain that every school Nas the resources. the
q -.
. staff and the leadership to zeet the needs of every student.1.

k Kaay voices havq been heard recentlye both nationally and in
(. -. . . ..'.. .

Illinois. calling for aore demaniing Nigh school prograas. I

support the coacept of a Kore challenging edqcation for our

students. At the saxe tiRe. howevere ge àave to make cerkain
t. . . ..

thatqthey are able to zeet the challenge. Qe need to

re-examine and strengthea higà achool reqaireœents. but ve

must sizultaneously iaitiate strategies to make certain our
' .. .. . ..

students can succeed in àigh scàool. To reduce the nœaber of

' failares and to help keep students in schoole we need Eo

i restore free sumner school for youngsters vho are falliaq

behind.. â full sunner school program vill gige students a

càance to keep pace vit: their peers. @e also aeed lo insti-

tute other strategies to betp youngsters stay ia scâool.

eEis yearv our legislative progra? seeks yoœr help git: soue

af these: an extendqd day big: school prograa; a pilot

project in dropout redectian; high school prepara*ion centecs

for elementary students; a career training and job acadeny:

and intermediate schools for students vho are likely

droRoqts. In nany of our prograas: ve iesperately need ko

qpqrade eqqipïeut. 3qt because of tNq filauciat iifficûlties

af recent years, we have been unable to œodernize our scien-

tific. vacational and otber equiplent. If ve are to give

stqients qqality programse ve zust give them proper equipmenE

to use. To do so. ve nqed Four àelp. In additiony we aeed

yöur help to reînstitute tàe Lighted Schoolhoqse Programe to
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apen our daors after the regqlar school day. This program

*ill help to reduce tàe suzber of dropouts. will give young
;rQ ... . s

Peaple an alternative to gahgs and gilf serge as a recrea-

tionat aRd educational resource to al1 the citizens of the

com/unity. The Ligbted Scboolhoqse will be one step in our

efforts to forge a new alliance with tbe parents and the cop-

œunity. Tbey are the cornerstone upon ghich a successful

school is built. and I intend to vork closely vith the/ an

'*atters affecting their schoals a?G their children. I also

inten; to streng*hen t:e role of tàe school principal. Soon.

I #ill be presenting a reorganization plan to giFe principats
1
. laJ otàer field adzinistrators more control of the iecisionsi .
thak affect tàeir schools. T:e7 vill be given More aqthority1

an; gill be beld accoqntable. 9hile I'œ on tNe subject of

scboal personnelv 1et ne aate that it is a nyth that the cen-

tral office of oqr school syste/ is top heavy vit: adminis-

tratars. of some forly tàousand ezployees: admiaistrators

aake up slightly more than tvo percente or nine hqndred

tvelve positions. ànd of this nuaber. six àundred

selenty-three are priacipalsy their assistants and district

superinkendents who are servihg ih the field. over

ninety-foqr percen: of oqr staff is in tbe classroom and
' .. .

sehopl baildingse providing direct serFice to the studeats.

In reorganizing: I propose to zake sqre that tbe remaining

six percent are providing œore efficient and effective sup-

port to the schools. I also prozise No providq to the public

accuratee reliablee clear data abqut the sc:ools. @e must

recognize the size and scope of the problems if ve àope to

solve thea. Therefore. I am now moving to restore credi-

bility and integrity to our citywide tasting progral. At the

saœe tilee I gaat to remoFe the burden of unnecessary paper

gork from *he Iocal schools. Principals and teachers spend

too much kime responding to administrative reqœests for

inflrlatione time that is taken away froœ tàeir stadents. @e
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gill be siKplifying the infarmation collëction process.

. eqtting back on the paper bureaacracy. I'* also going Eo ask

tàe Chicago business commanity to àelp us in several vaysz 1' . . . . .

. br turning gork sites into classroozs; by donating

state-of-the-art eguipwent that ve cannot afford; and by

inviting teachers into thekr firas dqrihg sqmRers to leara j
up-ta-date practices that they in tœrn vî1l seach their stu- 1

jGe'a' ts. ân impoctant point I want to mention is that t:e 1' 

. . 
' 
. . ..

,
' C:icago Board of Education improved its financial position

Gqring the fiscal year that ended on Augusk 31y 1984. For

Fiscal 1984. the Board operated vithin its reaources. khen

Fiscal 1985 ends on âqgust 31, it gill mark t:e foqrth con-

, secutive year that t:e Chicago Public Schaols have com-

. pletedaaphas conpleted its fiscal year vith a balanced I' 
,, 1

, baiget. I can assare you that tàese improvenents are no

;: aberration. The goal of financial management has been and

, continues to be to aake canstant iœprovements in this area j
and to aaeliorate past problems and izprove financial and 1
ac
' 

c
'

ountinq contcols. xn laprovea vsnanctaz posstion does not 1
' 1
,. belie the need for additienal revenue, and we are asking you
' 

for tkat this year by elizinatlng utility taxes ge pay;!

. alloging us to levy a transportation tax just as all other

g' iistricls do; and increasing the playgroqnd tax rate for tbe
, 

' 

*' -' ' jfirst tize in fifteen xears. keere also seeking to correct at 
.... ,..

.
. . j

, terksical error in previous legislation and asking for the I
. elimination of ::e invqstmont 1ax credit for replace/ent:
, 
' ' a .L .. .

x taxes. :ost of all, leere asking y@u to commit yourselges toê
. ., , 

' 
. jeducational refora by fukfilling the State's constitutianal

, responsibility to assqme the prinary responsibility for fund-

j,, ing pûblic edacation. Educatioaal reform is esseakial Eoday.
But reform measures withoqt the zoney to sepport Khga vill be j

. empty promises. It is tiae to give the citizens and children

o'f cNicagoy an4 of Iltinais. not promises. but Nope. ke aust

renev pqblic educatioa and the dream qpon vhich t:is coqntry
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; 'eas built, t:at every person is eatitled to an opportunity 1'!
:. l

1' for a fqll and decent lifea :ithoqt a good educatione a gaod: 
k 1
pûblic eGucatione many of oqr chilGre? vill be Genied tbis $

.' dream. âs educators and leqislators. we must encouraue vounq' 

, u -' - -- '* - j
' people's dreams and bopes and ambitions. ke lust help thez-
, 1
to expan: their minds anJ develop their àalents. ve must I. .

. 
'' ... .. - j

. stimulate them to càallenge khe vorld and discover its '

' serrets, even in Chicago. @h@ Will lake the City joyful?7 i

7 @ho will wipe avay its tears? %ho vill tell the children

' stories; Rbo wilt make kbeir rlear eyes gleam? :aybe lavyers'. I
. u . . . . I

'aqrsing tender flovers. bqsinessmen exploring stars. Naybe 1
j' those vho listen to the children are beyond the other maybes.

I
.
. maybe you and maybe me. ge nust help the children becoae

. tNe future of wàich ge oqrselves ireaa. ThaBk you: Fery

mqch.' I

'2. CHAIXHà'I (SENRTOR BER:A#) i'' 
j

,. 'hank yotl. Doctor Byri. @e: ll...we 'l1 entertain ques-
'
' ions. Tàere are t vo more vitnesses anJ 'tllea ve wi 11 apen it ljt
, 

'' ...- . I
. up for questions of any af t:e witnessês. This being the 'j
., roncluding session of the Conœittee of the @hole. fourth

session: ve:ve heard froz a aqxbec of peopte tEat have had i
' 

j
i/portant titlea.. 'he *go last vitnesses àold whake in my

, ' opiaian. are probably the œosk important titlese thm Eitle of
' 
. . -.. ' jparents of cbildren in our schools. an; ve're verx pleased to

. Eave them gith us today.. 'àey are constituents of Senator 17 . .
, Savickas. The first vitness of this iuet gill be 'arge
' t. Y ' '- -

' Sallivan w:o is a president of a parents' organization on the '

, soqthgest side of Chicaga. she has five children that have
' . . . . . j' :o
ne tkrough the public schools and :as been a close observer 1

œf the Baard of Education far over thirteen yearsa. 'rs.

Sallivaa.

, ;:S.,SULIIVà::

. Thanà youe Sena:or Berman. Senators. I have tva and a

Kalf Dinutesy so please listen. Xy credentials are that I am
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. a vife and a...a mother and a taxpayer living on the soqth-

west side of Chicago. âs Seaator Ber/an said: five of Dy I
'. . .

' 
. . . . jchiliren have gone through the pabltc schools, but I still

bave one left in the Chicago Public Gchools in elezentary. 1
'sc:ool. Time and tiae again the Cbicago Board of Education 1
. .., . j'*as roœe iogn to Springfield asking for more money. more

money, zore money. A fe* years back.pmyou set qp the Chicago

Finance âuthority to oversee their badgets and keep tbeu in

. line: and the more money thak is givenv I have seen...not

only have I not seen any improvenent in education: but I havet .

.. 
' . 

. . jseen a decline in educatioa. sy children are in the schools.
' .. .. . jKy children bave been in khe scàools and I have seen the

.
. Jectine siace my oldest one gcaduated until my youngest one

. no@ is in seventh graie.. Rhat ge...we don't need reforœe we

ha/e to go back and restore. âsk any ten year old or twelve

. Fear old ghat is the capital of Illinois..oa child khat livqs: ''* .

: in the state of Illinois. Yoqtll be lqcky if thqy can tell

xoq springfield. âsk them ghere easty westy north and soutà

is.. âsk tàem gbat is a city and gha: is a state. Geograp:y (
, 

' . . . . . j' hasn#t.been taqght in 1he schools for zany. many years.1 
.

That's what we have to do. @e have to put back into the

, schools vbat we had before. You can come up gith all the

ihnovative progzaas yoœ vant to#. a1l tàe consœltaats caa be i
. I

v kireëe all' khe money that . can be . givea to i khem and our
. 

' . j. children's eiucation has declined. tan; it concerns me., ànd '
=...

' 
.. . . .- - ..... .....= ...e= 1

'''''t** yoe' voulin't hake to give millionsu oaillions yoq'qige to
, ,

a the colleges today for remedial pcograms. R:y? Think about l
t !

1tbat. %hy are you giving aillioas to colleges for çeaediak

programs? They shouldn't even be in college if tbeyere in j
remedial classes and it has to start in first grade and has

to start in t:e elementary schools. 1...1 would like to see

one thing in.m.pqblic scbools in the City of Chicaqo and that

is the 'astery Learning Program be disbanded. It is nathing

except Eeachers are teaching to test and tàat is the probleae
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that's al1 they're doing. @eek after week they#re teaching

thé students to test. There's Ro recalt. there's no œore

enjoy/ent of reading, children are Rot getting anytàing out

af ik: khey're loving frol classroom Na classrooâ and it has

gœkken so that oar chilGren who are in tbe above average

readiag groups are nov not passing their higà school exams

from: oqr ovn local schaal and tt is trqe tbat the magnet

scNoals bave Nurt the aeigEbotàood scbools. Everytbilg is

beiag pqt into the.o.*agnek schools, tbe hig: schools have

left-..has.-.have lost languagesu .l bavea#t kept time part

@f the timey so..eiet me knog vhen zy tgo aad a Eatf liaqtes

are qp. Buk they take tNe languages out of the local :ig:

schools and put everything in these zagnet schools Eo

attract. Tbe principals in the aagnet schools can pick their

teachers; the priacipals in the neighborhood schools do not

have t:at privilege. they have to taàe wàat's sent to them:

an; we Go need soee overseeiqg of the teachers. à11 tbey

have to âo is sen; in tkeir fkve dollars every year and renev

their teacher's certificate. If they#re not teaching. ve

have to have a vay of getting tâe? ouk of tkese schools and

. theyere...and getting them off this gravy trainy but the

ansver is not always more funding. Please believe *e. I az

sick an4 tired of paxïng Rore noney to see ny chil-

<ren.el.they#re not getting tke education they did five years

lga: Thank yoo. ând I#ll..panG 1:11 be available for qqes-

tions too.

:'E...CHAIRKANZ (SEKATOR BEE:kx)

., Oqr final witness is Erancine Fatima.

A'S. ?;TIdâ:

fes: good afternoon. I aa a mother, a parent of four

rhildren, I have a husband vho sqpports qs as well as he can

living ip tàe City of Càicago vhic: is draining our budget

drasticallyy and I am really verF frightened coaing before

yoqaevcertainly not to speak before yau. that doesn.t
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frighten 2e. I do Want to bave faith that #oq Will do tbe

best yoq ca? in yoqr votes regardilg Cbicûgo fqnGing. hot to

fan; it any more than it is Presently being fqnded. Did you

hear *e? Not Eo fund it. I kuov there are proposals for an
. b

inerease in the tzansportation tax, playgroqnG fqnd and vari-

@as things. Please do not believe tàese are going to benefit

tke children. sy children have been in t:e schools since

1971. There àas been a steady deterioration as there has j

been an escalation in oqr taxes.-.increases in our taxes.

It:s very difficutt for me in some ways to speak before you

becaqse ge are a minority opinion hqre. Tàis Coluittee of

t:e ghole àas heard otber testizony, the Illinois Education
' . . .. .

âssociatione the Illinois Federation of 'eachers and it voqld

seeœ that this was a very one-sided type of testimony. vested

taterest in Jobs. uell, I hage no vested interest bqt a

càild wào presently is in the Chicago Public ScNoolsg and a11

I gaRt is for her to be educated and it very upsetting to pe

to find that people @i11 sit àere...àere ln the seaate or ia

the Jnaqse and bq very willing to jqst vote àye and not expect

real refor? ftom those edqcators at the Cbicago Board of Xdu-

cation. Tou see. they're using tàe vord reforœ and it...all
7

it leans is more monies for them to play vith. Nov ge do

Kave a nev superintendent af sc:ools anG there is algays hope
'. .. . .

t:at some good gill rome of it# but don': believe in promises

beraose I donêt. I doadt believe in politicians' promises.

I believe in action and believe me: we baven't seen mucb in

the vay of action since 1980 vhen it vas all reskructured.

Goe a1l I'2 trying to bring befare yoq is some balance and I

would bope. Senatorse yourself. I realize yoa have very heavy

schedules but you are parents rourselves, it #oul; be aa

aye-apener for yoa ko vatk into a pqblic school. I velcome

yoa to Kinee Joàn #. Eberhardt oa the southvest side. %alk

ihto a classroamy sit there and see the learning process

that's going on. f@u oax find a good teacher ar tgo, but
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believq me. even in that fine school, it's my neigàborhood
'<. - '....

scàoole the good teachers are at a minimqm because the prin-
t

eipal 'cannot cbooseo..because of unîon.o.restraints he cannot

choase fine teachers for that school and tàat's vhy the chil-

irqn are suffering: aad money is not the solution. Theydre

very fknely pai; in Chicago. Sow I guess what I'2 just

trying to get the point across to you is# a 1ot of œoney is

going to tNe œagnet schools and a lot of œoney is aot going
l . ... .

ghere it really is needed, but they doR't need any œore
'% . . .. . .

maney. Thank you.

q:.. CHAIENàN: (SEN<TOB BE:iâNh

'hank you: Xrs. eatiza.

'RS. FATIX&I

ând I am also available for questianing.

RE. C:;I:dàN: (SEHàTO: BEAAAN)

âl1 right. If yoq'd stay right there and, Hrs. sullivan,

if youell come back and Doctor Byrd anG Bob Beckwith and now

@e'll open it up for gqesàions from tbe senators. Seaator

Geo-Karis.

SZSàTSE GEO-KAEIS:

I vould tike to aidress zy query to Doctor danfor; Byrde

please. *ni: Doctor Byrâ...

::. BIRD:

Reseeeyes, Senator.

SX# â'o: GCO-KARISI

. . .I#n Adeline Geo-Karis. I woul; like to ask you, what

is about the...the Rinizum salary of assistant principals?

'R. Bf:D:

I wocld khink it#s...I vould think tbeu .the minimua

satary of asskstant principal? somevberm betueen tweaty-five

anG thirty thousand doltars.

SZXàTOE GEO-KARIG:

T@u said in your remarks. sir. that doa.t believe that we

are top heavy with adainistrators. %ell. I have figured it
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eqt. if yoq have forty thoqsand employees and you have niaef

. Nundred and tgelve positions as..oas administratorse there#s

, one admiaistrator too,oforty-three persoas. Don't you think 1

; that's quite aa.oa big atoqnt of administrators?

7 . .. . .' 

Xa Senator. I think if you were to really to take a 1: . #
,. look at t:e personnel that ve bave to administer oar schools

. and cozpare tbose with schools al1 over the State that you

.. eoald find that ve aree,.adninistering them vith fever

. resoqrces. Let Qe...l.et *e t9l1 you tNis. ëhen I served as

;, principal af Englevood nigb School, twenty years ago in tKe

u city. there were more human resoarces for adzinistering a
. I' 

:<' eoaœqnity of three thousand roungsters than there are today.

, 
' keeve redqce; and ve've cqt because of financial restraints

I
.. an: difficalties so that ge are thia. Let me give yoq !

another exalple. ke do not have freed assistant principals :
k. ... j

i. in oar eleœentary scbools. Those are teaching assistants.

Qe give the? an...a stipend for serving as an assistank prin-

. cipal so that ve bave someone responsible in that building at

. .l1 timese but they are fall-time teachers...theyzre fall-

'ime teachers. @q have eliminated freed assistaht principals

. at the elementary lêgel. egen in the very large elenentary

'x . . .. .

. SENâTQR GEO-KAEIS:

.
' 

ïeab. bqty goctor Byrde I#? nat trying to be j
' facetlousao.vhen I vent to gramaar scàoale vàich vas a fev ':f

years agoy ve had eigNt handred students ia the school and

oae prlncipal.

:R. -. Bï: D :

âad aa assistant principal.

S2#âT02 GAO-KAAIS:

'o, one principal.

::. BVRD:'

Ia Chicago?
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. SENATO: GXO-KARIS:

.. fes, sir. I happen to be frol Chicago. 0ne principal

;' and it seems to me that you are top heavy in adzintstrators

beraqse that's Eàe proble. we're haviag a1l over. Nelher

tga: Fàat àave yoq doqe to stop the qnions from haFiag *àe

rigbt to strike insteaâ of haviag collective bargaining with
à. . . . .

landatory arbi:ration œn; right of appeal to the coarts if

it's not.o-if thay#re..-if they don't follog the standards?

IsR't that au expense...a great expenae that your school dis-

trict has to face with the present lags that have been passed

here wbicb I opposed? RNat have you done to encoqrge cœllec-
' u . . .

tive bargaining vità lahiatory arbitration so that our chil-

,: Greh aren#t out of schools and the parents aren't vorried

gEere tkey are and tbe teachers have to nake tbe...finance

colpanies.o.vealthy? khat have yoq personally done about it?

d&..9#2D:

gell: bave had about three weeksg personallxe to

aiiress this...tbis probleKv since AarcN 25::. I plan to
' . . . . .

take a look at our collective bargainiag procedures, *he lavs

that ge Nave for that process, and I iaieed...would want to

Rot have that as a gasteful proceas but to save it and to

stop interrqptians of schooling and I'm 'hopefql that we vill

stop the strikes tEere. I want to go back to one thing

thaug: aboqt...l donêt gant to belabot it on tNe matter of

t:e assistant prtncipals. I cane into the systen in 195:,

raœe into a school that had two freed assiskant principals aE

thzt tile. That same school today does not have one freed
'... . .. . .

assistant principal and that's the comparison îno..between

195% and 1985 in Chicago.

SENâTO: GEO-KàRISI
t .

9Re more pointy sira, It vould seem'to me that it isa't

jqst moneye I think dedication and discipline where your

teachers feel safe to teach. Kore moner should be spent on

discipline and more eqcouragement form..dedication on the
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part of tbe teacbers vkea tkey feel safe eRougà Eo teach in

. areas instead of jqst slapping their gork. some of them. You

, hezrd these tvo tadiesy ;rs...

:R.,BI29:

'rs. eatiza aad Mrs. Sallivan. 1...
' S:5âT0P GZO-KàRIS:

. . ..;rs.. Fatima and Xrs. Sullivan. I think they.re
'

j. Teryw.. I
k . .. . . !
BQ. B#Rnz

1...1 knov them. - (
. . j, SENATOD GEO-KADIS:

. ...#ell: I haven't met them beforee so I'vë lever :ad aBy ;
X '
; roacert gith thety but I can tell you, I think that tàeydre2

l right. poney doesn't zake for good edqcation. It's tbe :
' deGication and t:e discipline that goes wi': ik like 'arva

Collins has. So: I cannot believe tàat this money is going 1
. to do it. You've got to Pratect your teachers in soze of

these areas vbere tbeyere teaching vi': good discipline 1
' 

azoaaâ tbe areasg anâ I say 'o you. Doctor Byri: I bope tàat t

roq ' will consider vhat I'm saying at this time tàat perhaps
$' .: . . . .

sole of tbe zoney tbat's going for so many principals aBd 1
Assistants and assistant sqperintendents probahly should go '

I

for sœae discipline persanael so t:at tàe teackers can feel I

coafortable teachkng al; tbe...alG t*e children can feel

' saf e. ,

. :2..B%P9: j
' Let meapmlet le s&y this.u let ze hastea to adde aever l

I
I

opce goul; I say that monies gill.p.solve all of oar prob- '

leps. . I agree that veêFe qot ta have ZiqE Korate ùu tbe I

êve got to have dedication and ge hage that. You lStdffe We

bear a 1ot of negativese but youeve got to know that out of

, @qr forty thousan; epployees ve have people w:o give of their

evenings: vho give of their weekends. ge àad a science fair

at tàe 'useam of ScieRce and Industry last week and we àad
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teachers there vbo had been giving their tize since Jahuary.

so in tbat school popalation we do àave people who give of

themselves beyond vhat ge vould reqqire to earn their sal-

aries.. #ow we do want to aake each of oar sckools safe aad

we#l1 vork for khat an; we#ll gork hard for that. velre

going to reorganize. @e:re going eo try to give more

responsibility to principals and field adxinistrators, and

wêfre going to supervisq lbem closely becaqse I agree vith

yo? that ve nast have a...a safe environ'ment in order for

learning to take place.

SENATO: GEO-KARISZ

I bappen Eo know a lot of your-.-wellg I vaqld say at

least a hundred teacàers in tàe Chicago area are teacàing

there: and I can tell rou one of their biggest qripes is as

follows and they teach in areas vhere it's ratàer unsafe at

tilese many tines.

:E..,BY:D:

'es.

SENATO: GEO-KARIS:

They say if we had better discipline.o.better dùsci-

pline..epersonnel keeping an eye o:t for us and for kbe chil-

drele we woul; feel that ve could do a better job teaching,

anG tEey say that you are top heavy with personnet tkat is

Rot.apAhat necessary.. So: I hope that yoœ take tbat back..

K.R. ,. BYX9z

T. ...

5EKâTO: GEO-KARIS:

Plus. I feelo..tàat teac:ers and public elployees should

hever Nave the right to strikee tEey4re entitle; to cotllc-

tive bargaining with mandatory arbitration vith t*e right of

appeal to the coqrts if the guidelinês arenêt folloved.

because we don't have the rigât to stop paying taxes ghen a11

those strikes take place.

:R..B#ED:
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.1 !

Thank you.

:a...c:&IE:Ax: (SE:ATo: BER:âN) 1
Senator Kelly.

I

, S'xâTo: KELLY:

Tkanko..tàank you, :r. Càairman. Ied like to ask ane of

the viknesses a question. ânyone vou1d... gould be fine. l l'' 
j

. Isee no% that tkere are those v%o bave..laighk have a little

. iifferent outlook as far as the edqcational cowzunity

withstandiag our distingaished gitness.-.right hereg bEt What

. I'm concerned about or interested in is tba final product and ;

. I'; like to know.,.ye keep lookiag at earlier intervention

into the educational process. Let ze ask Foa a quastion to

5r. Byr; or oae of t%e otber vitnesses. ghat goul; the pos-
!

sibilities be of improving the final product if ve held off

the.eptse student to a latmr age ratber than soletbing like
I

seven or eigbt for entrance as opposed to five or at a yoan-

ger age? Do you tàink there is any merit to tNat or do yoq
I

. think that by entertng a student in at an earlier age that

Ehe final product vould be better? Ieve been told and had

. soae visàts recently frok some propanents of.w.of raisiBg tàe
1

age rather than lovering it. aad I#d like to get some profes- I
sional..esome testizony on thoughts on that.

K2. . B#Rn:

. ' Rektv ly experiqlce, pqrsonalky aaâ ukat I%ve qakneG frol

tàe researcà: if we gere to raise the age f@r entry. it gould

be Gisastrous for qs. There is the preponderance of evidence I
in oqr city if ge can geE yoangsters iq the child/parent cen- 1

Iters even before Xiniergarten and vork gith them and follow 1

programs once tàey have entered kindergarten. ve do a mucE

better job of making them successful in tàe upper graëes of

, elelentary scbool and if they*re sqccessfql t:erey kheydre '

.
' going to be aore sqccessful at àigh scàoal. So. 1...1 Ehink

it voul; be disastroas for us in Chicago.

seNâToR KELLT:
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. Thank you. Xr. Byrd. 1...1 woqld say that in certain I

. areas that that wauld be a...a fact. particqlarly in areas

where there is disaivantaged or lov process lhere you need

Aore early teaching and interventione bqk I#d like ko knov

, b@# this *ould apply skatevidq? suppose I skoqld Jqst pake a
. statezent that v:en ve look...

' ::.,C:âI:Kâ5: (SENATO: BERKàNI

. . .excuse 2e, Senatore drs.-.:rs. Sullivan woqld like to

raspond. Senator Xelly. .

. SENATOR K;tîf:

0he thank you.

. ,qs. sczszv.x: 1
, , Seaator. 1...1 can tell you fro/ my o@n experience

becaqse I have tvo children that Nad late birtàiays and

entered kindergarten at the age of four and consequently col-

, lege at the age of seventeen, and in both their cases I vould
' :

say tàat they did vell: bat if I had to do it oger againe I

gpulde..have o held b0th of them back. T:ey did vell 1
L acade/ically an; they got through, bat I voqld have àeld tkem

bark. If...1f I was told vàen I...gas registering tâe chil- 1
dren that I Nad a choice. aad parents aze nok told that, that I

1the cNildr
en do no+ bave to enter kindergarten at fivee that $

they can go ghen tEey#re sixe and if I vas told at that tize

. that' I :ad a choicp tbat bokh tkese children. I gould have
' 1N
el; tke/ back for a year and I tbilk that's v:at has to be l
is that the school districts have to tell the parents tEat 1
tbese children do not have to be il schoal when t:ey are

five. j
N:. clâlAxàx: (scsâTo: Bzaxâs) I

' 
Senator Kelly. l

,. SENATO: KELLKZ

. Than: you: very mqch. for those commeats and 1...1 :ad

Fisits from.p.froa teacEers in public schools vho had dis-

casse; this sqbject vith me. belieFe it or noty
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ahd..,anda..and advise; ae. at least. in tNeir apinion that a

student uNo gradaated fram high scbool Kaye in fact: even

tkoûgb tbe; enkereâ.a-at an age of eight migbt be, in fact:

eqqal to if not more so advanced tban a student

gpiago..graduating fro. kigh sckool or going into college:

ai; that sort of intrigqgd le not bêing an educator and

that's *hy that :ad broagàt...and also tàer eFen mentioned

, the development. For instaace. ve have a tot kids now that

bave eyeglasses. I;...*e didn't Nave those kn years past and

tkere vas some thoqghts along tNe line that maybe physically

the eyes aren't even reaiy at.-.at age five and that they .

have to deFelop t9 a certaia point and tbat's 1hy maybe ge

ba/e sole problens. gNat I#1 Going is giving 7ou a little

Qifferent perspective on soze of these issuese and I thank

you for the courtesy: :r. Chairaan.

:R..CEAIR:àN: (SE#àT02 BERKà:)

Senator Schaffer.

, SdNATO: SCBAFFEE:

Doctor Byrdy I gas gondering, in yaur coœments you didnêt

get taa specific, hov œany nev dollars are you looking for

fro/ t*e State for t:e Chicago Schoot systea next yqar over

this year?

::..BTRDz

:r. Senatore kàere are some thiags that ve'd likq to de

tbat I think are harlonious gith t:e coacept of reform. ke

talk aboqt trying to catch soœe kids at middle grades gith

sole...prevocational prograas. Qe'd like to coœe gik: soae

flexible scâeduliug from high schools. Qexve got a packaqe

of what we call drop-out prevention and staying in scEool

pragrams that aaouat to somet:ing like nineteen œillion

dollarsv those gould àe new dollars. But I haFe to say to

yoq that although I mentioned that ve#re going to balance our

bqiget by thq end of this year in àugust, gq wi1l balance oQr

buiget tàis year vikh a tot of one-time only revenues that we
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receiveG last session of t*e Legislatqte. and if we gere to !
' 

trr t/ carry for/ard t*e pragrals ve Nave ia place right nov, I
Ithis very momente ve àave inadegqate dallars io prospect to

. I

, Go so to the tune of sozething in the neighborhoo; of seventy !

million dollarse jRst to be made whole. '
. !

SKNATOR SCHAFFER:
1

The seventy million plus the nineteen? '

. XP. SYRD:
!

., Ies. !

. SEXATDA BCHAIFEE: !

4 . I
.. SO Vq re P..VP rp :QiCk1X.>.
.. I

:2. BYED:
1

If we#re going to do those.paif veere going to do those 1

refora tàings. !
I

, GENATO: SCHAEYER:
I

àRd does thatp..does that fund any increases il salary or I

ks tsaz jast... 1
,
I

KE. 3YPD: I
!

xoa..no. it does not. I
I
I

, S'N:TO: SCNZTFERJ
I

So that just...that gets you...that opena the door Sep- !

tember 1 gith ghat you have in place p1qs... !
' :

'

d:. si:pz
I

. Plus the hew... plus sowe nev programs and I vould aot be I

opp@sed if those Konies vere categotical for those programs. ;
I
I

. SE#ATOR SCHAFFEX: !
. I

So...&qt that would not leave any new dollars for labor !
!

z. eohtracts or anything else? 'I

'2. BfRD: I
.s rigst. 1. That

SEKRTOE SCBâPPEP:

.. #ell, 1êt ae ask you a quêstione and I...I've listened to

yolr sqggestions for your nev prograœs and I guess tàe...tàe

buzz vor; is reform audao.4nd 1...1 can't argue with what
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youdre talking about, tbey al1 souad good to *e. 5ut zany
l

, times we kave seen people: not only from Chicago but Chicago :

. Nas certainly been tberee come down vith, if you vill,

Eigbfalqtih Rev plaas aBd gantiûg new..wneu Gollars aB; tben

lo anG behold there vas a labor negotiation or an increase in

.; the prevailing vagêg and gben ve looked back We found that

none af those progra/s had really gotEen off the ground

becaqse a1l the moneF had been taken qp bv a ne? labor con-' '''' ''i'' e 
j

tract or a.-.soze of the prevailtlg vage elployees got rather t
sizable gains and that sort of thing; and I:m not argaing

against good salaries. 1...1 think you got to pay good sal-

. aries if yoq want good teachers. bat I can recall for

knstance the Tktle I aoney vhich vas supposedly for poor kids

. in CNicago went ten or fifteen years before it ever got any

relationsEkp to helping poor kidse and to this day I:a not

really sure that there's a real relationshipv I hopq thëre

is. 1:11 take your vor; that there is. I guess vhat I'm

ing is: if you vant a hûndred Rillion plus neg dollars I. say
, over.,.pev State dollars o/er last year. gkat assucaBces 4o

., we have tàat these reforms will really happeng that in fact

, the Re? dollars won't be sucked up by your labor nqgotiations

k ghïrh I assume are ongoing or an increase ih the prevailing

wage? I ion't qqestion yoqr credibility or your good inten- 1
s tioas. I just kno? tbat aboqt the fifteenth day of tàat labor

. strike next fall. soze of those goo; programs. and maybe tàe

. lights gill go out at nights in the schools again. Nhat kind I
1af assurances can you give qs and what kin; of things can ve
I

Go to see tbat tbese Ronies wàicb are for t:esq noblm caasqs j
end qp being spent on those noble causes and not bargained

aga# in tNe vee hoars sote Sqnday norning? ànd. aqain: I:a

. aot hacking salary increases; if their reasonable, finee

we...I can go along vit: it. but a1l too often :he reforms ga

by the vayside in tàose late hour sessions.
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REEL #2

DOCTOB BTRDZ

Kr. Senator, I appreciate very Duch yoar re*arks aad it

vas for that reason that I responded the way that I did.

First of ally I do not waqt to hage to try to talk about

dismantling any otNer pcograœs tbat ve haTe in order to bal-

aace a budget for us Eo open the doors. Tbat's the reason I

said we need desperately ta be maie gbole for once. And then

to prevent tbe...the kind af thiag that you talk aboqt to

iasare that those ëollara tNat ve kalk aboqt over ahd beyond

ghat we need to be made vbolee I have ao probleï. If in

staff devel op/ente if in developing incentives for increaaing

the expertise of teachers. if in retraining administrators

and inieed if salaries. if that:s a categorical itemy I have

no problel if the zonies tàat cone wiàh the reforms are cate-

goricai to t:ato..to that extent because 1. tooy gant to see

prograas ge* dogn to youngsters. ânG I have been concerued

aboat some of t*e tbings that you#ve talked about over the

rearse the State Title I monies aRd the rest of ENew. and I

think ve're doing better in.-.in that area. But I have the

same concerns as yoqe I waht to be lade vkole and then l ao

nok botbered if tàe funiing for specific programs are inGeed

categorical.

dR. CHâIRSANZ (GE:&T0: BeRhàN)

Senator Schaffer.

S2ïà20E SCBAFFEP:

I think..-l think I just heard a...a ratîer eloquent plea

for some very careful appropriations process and I think per-

Naps that's something ve ought to bear in mind aRd it'a py

. hopev guite franklye not only for Chicago but for all scbools

tàat whatever reforls tàat ve impleaeRt that they are funëed

in each aRd every school district at a hundred peccent or we
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doh't force t*e scKool districts to implenent the reforws.

However..-noble and vonimrfql sounding they aree if ve don't

pay for tàea ve oagàt aot to force :he school dis-

tricts.w.chicaga or Deerfield or Carboadale ought not to be

forced to implement thea..

DOCTDR BIRD:

'hank yoq.

::..CBAI::âN: (SZNRTO: 3EE'AX)

Genator Deângelis.

SENàTO: DeàKGELIS:

lp..thank youe :r. President. I have a question of Dr.

Byr4., Dr., Byrde I believe that ::e C:icago Boar; of ;4a-

catiaa is the second largest scbool district ia tûe inited

States anG the largest one from a coatiguous municipat bound-

ary in the Uaited states. dy questioa ise do you feel tàa:

the Chicago Board of Education as currqntly constructed is

lanageable in the fora it's in; If noky vhat type of

restructaring vauld yoq like to see Gane?

DOCTOP B#RD:

I think the..othe districte gloqraphicallye ought to

rezain inkact as District 299. I tNink t:e district is Ian-

ageable because I tàink you can get some smallness vitbin

that largeness an; 1...1 think ge oqght to Go kt aëministra-

tively.. financiatly ve#ge been...been forced to do the

reverse of ghat I think ve oqgà: to be doing.

Tventy-..tventy yeara agoe tweaty-five years ago tkere gere

tgelty-seven subdistricts lfthin the system. 3ecause of

finahcial reasons four or five years ago we were forced

tooo-to cut those districts tosooto tventy. ànd soe in

essence. ve have a stngle district sqperintendqat trying ta

aG/inister thirty-one schools, probably Iaking tàat subdis-

trict larger than any otber district in the state of I1li-

nois.. ànd if you kake a look ak khe resoqrces ve've...velve

pa* ak t:e disposal of tbat aâainistratore we have really
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given hia an avesome task. Over thq long-haql. our..poqr

impraved results will come froD not nev strateqies but Will

come from improved outpqt froa persans so tha: we pick the

best people ve can get. supervise the? closely. think

we've got toa..to redesign our districts in a way that ge can

sqpervise closely that *ay an; not chatge a district super-

intendent foT administering and knowing vhates going on in

tbirty-oae schools. I think ue can do it administratively

and I#; like to see us love in that direction.

KR...cHàIR:àX: (SENATO: BEEBAN)

Senator DeAngelis.

SEXATO: DeAKGELIS:
'
@ell vhat yoq're talkiag about is Qaintainùng 299 but#

reg'ionalizing it.

D/. :FRDZ

That's right...or increase tbe subdistricts. kedve got

tventy-nine and wedge got to stay with that becaqse we donet

Navq tbe fanding. I vould like to see more districks. Espe-

cially in some areas where the youngsters are having great

Gifficalty, we need the Gistrict superintendents and staff to

get into those schools often to knox vhates going on. I'd

like to go in thaE direction.

;R. C:âIENâ:: (SENATO: BERAAN)

Becaqse of time constraints our last guestioner vill be

Genakor nndson.

S:#âT0n g;:S0:z

Thank you. zr..chairlan-.oKembers of t:e Senate. I think

Ry questàon voulG be addressed to one or both of the tvo

ladies that testified and if I understood tkee correctlye

eitNer oRe or both ma4e tbe point that ia tàeir opinian i:

#as not necessary to infqse massive...tkat isy infuse money

in massive nev amounts into the educational progran in the

City of Chicago bat that seems to be at variance with Dr.

Byrd's reqaests or assess/ents. if I Kay. sow. Ky question
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boils Govn to this, Dr. Byrd oqtlîned certain reforœs that àe

indicate; in response Eo qqestions aske; bim woqld cost a

coasiderable awoant of money. qy queskion to you tadiesy one

or both of yoqe do you see in those reforms that are Den-

tioned t:e relediesg 1àe solqtions ta the problems that you

seem to be most concerned aboqt? ànd you migbt.poyou might

tell as again hov you see tbe educational system going ahead

without the nev maney that Dr. Byrd seems to feel is neces-

sary?

5R..CBAIB:â5z (SEXâTOR B:R5àX)

drs. Sqllivan.

KaS...sctLI#Ax:

Rell. as far as tbe dropoat progra? is concernqd. 1:11

tel: you vbat ls goisg on rigàt no* in the pqblic schoolse in

some of the schools. I received a call.v.because I am a

board gatcher, peaple throqghoat tNe area do call me. I

received a call fro/ a mother wbo has a child in a local higb

schaol and this boy vas c'uttinq classes. This mother vas not

aware of tàe fact that tkis boy vas cutttng classes because

sàe ?as never notified there. :ow the systea is set ap nov

tâak tàat mother sàould àave been aotified but soaebody

wasn't doing their job. ând then ghen sbe found oat

tEq.eAgent..wwNeu she did go to tEe schoot. she fouû; oqt her

bay *as cukting classesw sbe also found out thatxvmand this

school is apen from 8:00 a. K. to 4:00 p. m. and the child

attenigâ classes-..be skould bave been attenëing classes fron

8:00 a. 2. to 1:00 p. *. Iastêad of going ta his classes, he

was supposed to sit in a roo/ becaqse he cut classes; soy

consequentlye not only...:e vas--.he vas punisàed f@r cutting

classes but he still kept on Rissing bis classes becaqse be

vas supposed to sit in this room. ând :er oblection was.

since Ne vent to school from 8:00 a. 2. to 1:0û p. .., vby

aoqldn't be sit in this room for the three hours after and

aake up for his punishment. So be continue; aissing classese
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aissàng classes. an4 tkis às not an isolated case an4 tuat's !
I

ghy yoq Nave drop-outs. Because if the kid cuts first to ;

start vithe theydre prevented froo going to class because j
9re sitting in some classrool reading comic books and 1, the;

ther#re pregented fron atkending their regolar classes. If l
there's punisbment going tœ be givene it should be given

before school or after school and not dqrihg school hours.
1

#a# this shoald...kâis is set qp right nog that this should

't being done. . So ho? it's goilg to be !. be Gahe and it isn

. chaaged..eis another hqndred thousand dollars going to œake I
I

some counselor call a parent? Is...is...is that going to

. ckange it? I don't see that càange. I

:R. CEAIRHAN: (SXHATOR B:2KàN) i
1

. Krs. eatima.

:XS..P:TI5àI
IY

es. Senatorg zy response would be this. Grantede 9r. :

. Byr; Nas come with proposals in preventihg dro pouts, et
' 

cetera. and of coqrse tserexs maney attacNed in the tane of l

eigàteen million dollars at least. I voqld vatcà those fund- 1
., inge it alvays seeœs to escalqate. Bqt I tbink my wain..atâe 1

nain thrust vould be this. In the School Code the City of

Chicago's city coqncil does not bave the ability of a line

. iteœ veta in the school system's budget. In other votds, the

. buGget cones forvard to the city coqncil and under this àone

rele provision or whatever. they jqst blanketlx approve
. ft.eeày 1av they do: githout any txpe of scruting in actu-

ality.. :ow if kbere are praposals for reforn. I think first

. vka: mast have ta come is that that bqdget is looked at line

by line to exactly see vhat is in place right now and :ov it

is being iupleaeated before tàese proposals are enacted.

., That is our feeling as taxpayers in t:e City of Chicage tbat

that is aot bqing done nov: and it is a 1.% billion dollar

budget and our councilnen ia chlcago hage no real authority

over it. And if they had thate and you are the oaes that can
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give that Eo thez by changing t:e School Code, khen tàat

gould be real reform because that would allov for the ridding

of a1l the fat that.s in that budgety and aaybe thea iaple-

œenking soœe good reform.

K:. CHAIEK&N: (SEBATOR BERBAN)

Dr. Byrd.

BOC'OR BVRDZ

:r. . Senator, I vaated a vhack a: y/qr questi/n because I

vant you to kno? t:at a fev years back this Body in

collaboration with the Eouse iastalle; the Chicago school

Finance âuthority that doesy ina.pin facty oversee oqr budget

operakion. The chairman of that Einance âuthoritge :r. 7an

Gorkom. whea he approved the board's a/ended budget in Janu-

ary inëicated that we did face the shortfall that I just

talke; about and further indicated that tàe Board of Bdu-

catedoo.Education needed an...an infusion of nev uonies. ne

*aG his accoqntants take a look at the funding for tbe

schools anâ foua; that ghen ve compare what ve're receiving

t:is year wità vhat ge received in 1977 tbat kbqre b*s beea a

reductlon of ten percest for funding behind eac: of tàe stu-

Gynts in the Chicago schools. so ve do need so/e additional

funding to êo sone things. I..eI voul; say this, that ve are

a big schoœl district vith soae four handre; and thirty thou-

sand youngaters. ïou oaght to kao? that Hrs.sullivan and

Krsw.Fatïma come from a school gàere the youngsters are

achieving at grade levele that feed into a àigh school that

Nas a very low dropout rate when ve colpare it to the fqll

city. And we applaud tbat: velve got other sc:ools that vaye

but wedve got sone other schools that are not functioniug

well and it is our responsibility to try to salvage all of

the youngsters in that sc:ool systez. And I t:ink if you

heard the testimony of some parents froa maay of those otbec

schools tàey gould describe soze needs that indeed would be

iapressivm to yoa.
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KR...CH:IEHâN: (SCNàTOR BCR8AK)

Ladies and Gentlepene thaka.scoocludes t:e questions and ,

t:e testimony. ke :ave %ad foar Comzissions of the
i

Rhole.m.committees af t:e @hole of tàe Senate. I personally 1
vant to thank Senate President Rock and Senate Kinority

Leader Philip for allowing tEe Senate and the vitnesses to

s:ov our concern to the people of tàe state of Illinois as to

. t:e importance that we place on the question of education

.. reform and education funding. of course the specific legis-

lation gill be introdqced by eriday and they gill be care-

' fully analyzed in the respective coamkttees. I want to thank

tàe wembers of the Senate as vell as the witnesses for their

attention and tell the people of t:e State of Illinois that

!we look forvard to working vith al1 of them for the ilprove-
Ieat' of our educational system. Seaator saitlande for the

purpose of a motion.

SENAT/R 'AITLàND:

Tàank yaqy very auc:y :r. Presideate I want to personally

thank you for holding these :earings. I think the speakers I
tbat ge had at all hearings were quite good. I want to j

Ipersoaally tàank the speakers 'oday for
ov.for tbeir involve- I

menk in oar endêavor. ând at this pointy :r. Chairmaay I I
I

goqld pove that the Senate arise from Committee of the Rhole. j
, '2..CHâI2:â#: (SENâ'0X BERXàN)
. 1Yoqdve heard Ehe motion

. All thosa in favor siqaify by 1
. saying àye. Nay. The motion carries an: the Committee of

. tNe #bole does arise.

PZZSIDENT:

àll rigàt. Seaators Berman and xaitland have zoved tha:

, the Committee of tàe g:ole do nov arise. Al1 in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. àll oppased. T:e àyes have it. The 1
Senate is aov back in zegalar Sessioh. Resolqtions.

SZC/:TâRY:

TEe following resolutions are alt congratulatory.

I '
i
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senate Resolution 115: by Senator Nacdonald.

senate Desolution 116e by Senakor Davidson and all seoa-

tors..

senate :esolqtion 1l;v by Senator Posàard.

Senate Resolution 118, by Senator Demqzio.

. Genate Eesolqtion 11:. by Senators Fagell, Philipe

EtNeredgey Topinka and otNers.

Senate Resolukion 120. by Senator Topiaka.

ând Senatq Joia: :esolution 33e by Senator Topinka.

PDBSIDENT:

Consent Calqndar. aesolutions.

SECQETARX:

Senate Resolutioa 120 offere; by Senators Nevhousee

Joaese Ethereige and Hqdson.

. Senate Eesolqtion 121 affered by the same sponsors.

senate Joiat Resolation :4 offered by Senator Topinka.

. Senate Joint Resolution 35 offered by Senators xewhousee

. Joaese Etàeredge and Hudsoa.

ând Senatep..l.oint Aesolqàion 36 Constitutional àzend-

Kent.

PEZSIDZNT:

ixecqtive Committee. Nessage fro? the Governor.

SECR:T&RYZ

. â Kessage from 1:e Governor by Kirk Dillardy Directorv

tegislative Affairs.

Dear Hr..oKro.president - Th9 Governor directs ae to

lay before the Senate the following 'essage.

To the Honorable œembers of tKe Senate. the 8%th

GeMeral Asseably, I have appointeë...nozinated an; appointed

:Ne folloving nawed persons to the offices enumerated below,

respectfully ask concurrence in and confirmation of tbese

appointnents by your Bonorable Body.

PEZSIDEXT:

Comwittee oa Executive àppoint/enks. Resolutions.
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SECE2TàEf:

senate Aesalqtion

congratulatory.

P:ESIDCNTZ

Consent Calendar. Kessage froz the Execqtive.

SEC:ZTâR#:

execqtive orier Ko. 3.

lsecretary reads E.O. 5o. 3)

'xecqtive Order No. %.

(Secretary reais d.O. No. %)

PRESIDCNTZ

execative Comzitkee. Sqnator Savickas. for what purpose

io yoq arise?

5;::TO: SàVICKAS:

%91lv for :go Kotionse :r. Presîëent. One ise we have an

influx of Senate bills ahd le have postponed assigning noqse

bills. I voul; ask then fuc the permission of the Genate and

I goal; move for the inmediate suspension of Senate Rale 5 to

allow for :he assignmgnt of al1 House bills folloving the

Geadline for introdqctions and assigament of Senate billse

because ve do have.ppinstead of assigning some House bills

aov, Me'; like to finis: t:e asskgnneak of a11 tbe Senate

bills an; tàen Kove on to tbe nouse bills.

PRZSIDZNT:

à1l right. foulve heard tàe motioa to delay tNe assign-

meaE of Hoase bilts in the Senatq until the Senate bills have

been assigned. àny discussion? If note all in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. All opposed. The lotion carries and

itês so ordered. Senator Savickas.

SEN<ZOR Sà#IcKàSI

âad ve do àa/eo..a fe. reassignaents. Be hage found that

in Public :ea1th ve had Senate Bill 339 that Geals with

âlz:eiaer's insuraace. ge had tàat in Pablâc Healtàe Fe vank

to.-.reassign that to Insurance. In Insûrance ue had tuo

120 offered by senator Netsc: and iEes
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bills tàat deal with huwane care for anilals aad these are

dog.vaà.amane care for treatment of dogs. ge tNoagàt tùey

vere...dog racing bills anG ge foqnd ou: they are not. Senate

Bill 86 and 37:. So ge'â like to reassign t:at from Insur-

ance to &gricultqre. ând ve had a bill that ve...senate Bill

%37 that ve assigned to Labor bat it deal:

withow.consideration of tenqre in teachers, and

we...reassigned that to Elementary Ed.

P:eSI9B:Tz

à1l right. Seaa*or Sagickas :as Ioved that the Committee

on Public Realth be discharged from further consideration of

Senate Bill 339 and Ehat the bill be reassignqd to the

Comlittee an Insqrancê. âl1 in favor of that motion indicate

by saying Aye. âll opposed. @hata.wvhate I beg yaur pardone

what number is it? #ou read 339. ,

SEKATOB Sà7ICKâs:

0:, I'B sorrye 389. Senate Bilt 389.

PHESIDIXTZ

3-8-9. .'be motkon is to discharge the Committee on Public

xealt: from further cansideration of senate Bilt 389

and...and reassign the bill to the Comlittee on Insurance.

âl1 'in favor indicate by sayiag àye. à1l opposed. The àyes

have it.. The motion carries an4 it's so ordered. The next

one is Senate Bills 86 and 370. The Rotion is to discharge

tke Co/lîttee on Insurance from further considerakian of

t:ose bills and move that they be reassigned to the Comaitteê

on âgricultureo , &11 in favor of that motioa iadicate by

saying àye. àl1 opposed.. The Ayes have iE. The motion car-

ries and that's so ordered. 2he final bill is SeRate Bill

%37. The motian is to disckarge the Commlttee ou Labor from

furt:er consideration of Senate Bi11 %37 and reqqest tbat tbe

bill be reassigne; to tbe Committee on Eleweotary aa; second-

ary Education. âl1 in favor lndicate by saylng âye. àll

oppased. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and it's so
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ordered. senator Vadatabenee for vhat purpose do your arise?

SEKàIOR VàDALàBCNE: '

. fe's, I gould like tbe..ethe record to...yhow that... that

Senator Zito be the Nyphenated sponsor of Senate Bill 22 aaG

23@ and also I woqld like to remave zyself as tâe lead

sponsor of Senate Bill..-or of nouse Bi1l %23 and show Sena-

tor Dawn Hetsch as the lead sponsor and I vill be the

hypàenate; sponsor. 1
1PRESIDENT:

à11 right. The gentleman seeks leave to sàow Senator

zito as a cosponsor of Seaate Bills 22 aRd 23 an4 further

$ sNow Senator Netsch as the chief Senate spansor of House Bill

:28. %ithout objectkony leave grantêi? Leave is granted.

Senator Geo-xarise for lhat pnrpose do yoq arise?

lSCXàTOE GEO-K<RIS:
!
I:r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I

woeld like to add as al immediate cosponsor to my Senate Bill
i341 Selator Jack scàaffec and also senator :illia2 'ahar. ï

PZ;SIDCSTZ l
âl1 rigNt. The lady seeks leage to shov senator scàaffer

laa; 'akar on senate Bill 341. Is leave granted? :ithout 1

objectione leave is granted. senator Karpiel. for what pur-

posa do yoa arisq? senator Karpiql.

Thank roa... thank Foae Hr. President. I woal; likë leave

1of the Senate to pqt Senatars Xarovitz an; Senatar Zito on

as Nyphenated cosponsors on senate sill 179. j
1PRESIDZNTZ i

âl1 rigbt. The lady seeks leave to show senators

Narovitz and Zito as cosponsors of Genate Bill 179? 179. 4
gitkout objectian, leave is grauted. Senator Topinkae far

l
, vhat parpose do you arise?

. SEN&TOE TOPINKAI .

Tesy hr. President, I1d like leave of the Senate. pleasee
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. $to be added on witâ tke..pokay of the sponsor as a Nypheaated I

. Joink sponsor of Senate Bill 610 anG 611.
. PRESID;NT:

The lady seeks leage to be shovu as a hypheaated cospon- 1
sor of senate Bills 610 and 611.. kitNoqt objectioa, leave is (
granked. Senatar Geo-Karisg for what pqrpose do you arise?

SEXATO: GEO-KAPIS: j
ident, tadies and Gentlezen of the senate, I )Xf*. PCCS

1tNink kbere's been soae ovecsigbt
. but I voqld like to aGd

Selakor Virginia Kacdonald as a hyphenated cospoasor to ny

1senate Bill 3%1.
1PR:sIDZNT

: I
à11 rigNt. The laiy seeks leave to show senator 1

. dacdonald as tàe hyphenated cosponsor of Sqnate Bill 3q1. is
tl

ezve granted? teave is granted. Senator Nacdonald. you

vish to get off 3:1: Geaator dacdoaald., 1
1SENATOA NACDONàLDI

Xo...no. :r. President. I...with the approval of the

.. sponsary I gould kiàe to go on as tNe hyphenate; sponsor of

Sehate 3i11 12e Senate Bill I29 and Senate Bill 153 as co*

PRESIDXNT:

âl1 right. The lady seeks leave ta be sâovn as the co-

spoasor of Senate Bills 12. 129 and 153. 1-5-3. Rithout
I

ablectioR, leave is granted. senator nolœberg, for wàat por-
I

pose do yoa arise?

SZ#ITOE BOLNBERG:

gith leave of the spansor, I vou14 Iike to he aided to 1
. Sehate 3i11 336 as ::e hyphenated joint sponsor. . '

1
PaesIDzsT: I

. àl1 right... tàe lady seeks leave to be sàopn as the

byphenated sponsor on Senate Bi1l 336. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Senator Dezuzio: for vhat purpose do xou

arise?
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SENâTOR D::PzI0:

ât great personal risà: I'd liàe to add ay name as

. bypheaated cosponsor of senate Bill 562 with Senator

ïaGalabene.

. PRBSIDBXT:

. ::e gentteman seeks leave to be shovn as the hypàenaked
I

. sponsor on senate Bitl 562. Is leave granted? kithout
Ioblertion

e leave is graatel. :11 rigbt. :ith leave of the
1# I

. Bady: there s beên a request to love to t:e Orier of Boûsl

1, Bills 2nd aeading: the bottoa of page 6. . Bottom of page 6.
, 

' 

jah the Orier of Boase Bills 2nd zeading. :r. secretary. '
1

Hopse Bill 485., 0n the Order af House Bills 2nd Eeadiagg I

aoqse Bill 485. Read t:e bille :r. Secrekaryy please.
:

SZCR:TAEY; 1
. souse aill qas. h

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of the bill. Na cozlittee amendments. j
PQXSIDBXTZ

Any azeniœeats trom tàê Ploor?

SECRCTARTZ

No Floor alendnenks.
1PEESIDBXT

:' j
3r4 reading. If I can Nave yoqr attention. We havev it h

lappears. a couple of hqndred bills f or iatro4qction. '.Pb<.l
last day f or introiuctione obviously. is friday. Rlïett

e. .vadloura today'. ve vill come bac: at noon tomorrov and 1
Iwe will go thcoqgh the Calendar on Senate bilts 2aë reading

, 1
seaate bills ;rd readingy noase bills 3rd reading. @e 1

1*ill...we vitl be in Session on eriday for the purpose of
1iRtroGuction of bills. @e gill start at nine oeclock ia the !

lorning and the Senate will reœain open or at t:e call of the t
1

CNaîr until five o'clockw qntil the close of basiaqss. The !
Reference Bureaq has indicated that they thinà tàey can

accommo4ate...vill have accommodated everybodg's reqaest so
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tàat bills vill be introdqced up to and iacludiag eriday at

 five o4clock. It vill not be necessary for a1l of us to be

. here on Priday. Soe at the close of business tomorrove tùose

wbo bave pressing constituent business back in the district

caa feel free and.-.to get back. Bqt tomorrov ge Will go on

the Order af Senate Bills 2nd Reading and t:e Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading and tbe srder of House aills 3rd Reading.

In t*e meantime: since coœmittees are scheduled ko meet at

tàis momenty Transpartation is scNedule; ia Room 430. Labor

an: Commerce in Roon â-1 and âppropriations 11 in Boom 212.

light I suggest thatoeethe anly other business tàat gill

transpire is tbe introdaction of bills and tbat members can

feel free ko go to tàeir cammittee, and tNe Secrekary and the

, Assistant secretary and myself and the Partiaxentarian gill

sit here and make sure tàat everything is properly intro-

dqced. at vhich point *1 vill adjoœrn until ten o'clock

toKorrog morning.. Senator #etsch: for vbat pqrpose--.noon

to*orrow morning. ToQorrolo..Thursday at noon. Announce-

ments or furt:er business to come...

SE:âTO: XETSCH:

Ies. Thank...

PAESIDENT:

.eebwefore the Session. rese senator Davidsony I'm aware.

Senator Xetsch.

SCXATOR NETSCBZ

. .vet:ank youe Kr..president. I gaated to annoqnce to all

Qf the zembers of the Illinois Bconoaic and Fiscal Commission

that we vill weet at 8:00 a. m. kn Room 212 tomorrow œorn-

ing. and those vho are members of tNe Pension subcolmittee of

iconomic an4 Fiscale ge vill zeet at 7:00 a..a. in Pooa 212.

So tkat's 7:00 a. R. for tNe Pension Subco?miftee: Bzoû a. m.

 for EconoKic and Fiscal Cozzisstone and then the regular

Revenue Committee zeeting vill be a 10z00 a. m. also in Room

212.

I
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I
j

PRESIDENTI

Senator Davidson. for what purpose do you arise?

. SEXATOE DAVIDSONZ

. ;r. Presideat, I'd like to renind yoqrself and tàe other

lembers of the Senate that tomorrow aorning starting at 8:00

. a. a. in Aoou 400 *i1l be the annqal fitness examination

testing for members af the Legislature as we di; last yeare

pqt on by the I-à..,for the Illinois àssociation of Health

and Pàysical Fitness instrqctors and people throughout the

. State. sany of you participated last year and found out hov

Igoo; or hov bad yau vere as far as fitness. Nog, if you vant
ko participate in the blood testingy you must have a

, twelve-hoir fast. So please do not eat any breakfast before

#oq go if yoaere going to vant that blood sampling testing

ioae; othervise: you can go ap and take it anytiDee it#ll be

going on fron 8:00 a../. till noon or till tvo o'clock

tomorrov afternoon. I hope you enjoy the apple.

PEESIDENTZ

senatar Kellx.. 1
szyzToR KELLXZ

ïesy ;r. President: Iêd like to make an announcement tàat

, ::e Elections and :eapportionœent Camaittee will be neeting

tomarrov at ten o'clock in A-1 in the strattoa 3uilding.

Rppreciate tbe members being there and thank youy very luch.

P'CSIDCNT:

Senator Collins.

SEHATOA c0LtI:S:

fes...like to announce that the.o.that the Labor Comzit-

tee vill meet impediately after 1he Session. ëe have only

. two bilise so tkat if you vould please go iirectiy to A-1e ve

caR complete o?r basiness in about fifteen œinutes. Soe 1ew

. asking a1l of you to be there and be there on tize because I I

ëo have anotber committee meeting.

PRCSIDEST:
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Senatar Bermaa.

5E5àT0R BZRKAN:

Thank yaue Hr. President. In order ta accommodate the

fitness program vbic: vill be in Boom :00, the Senate Camait-

tee om einance will be held at 10:00 a. m. tomorrov worniag

on tNe Senate Floor. Finance. on the Senate Floor, 10:00 a.

â. .

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hall.

SEKâTQ: HALt:

Tbanà you, ;r. 'resident. I.d jqst like a1l tNe members

af âppropriations 11 to gather in Eooœ 212 imzediately.

PRESIDENTZ

âll rigbt. âny fqrther announceaents or further busi-

aess? Othervisq. we will begin vith the introduction of

bills. Vpon tàe canclusion of the întroduction. we will

adjoqrn until Thursday at the âour of noon. Toaorrov at
Roon. . :r. Secretarye introdaction of bills.

àCTI'G SECZET&RY: (:E. FERKANDES)

Senate Bill 526: by Seaator 'Keats.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

627. Senator Carroll.

(secretary reais title of bill)

528. by Senators Philip and Rock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

529. by seaator nonaNqe.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

530: by senator Coffey.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

531. by senator Leœke.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

532e tbe same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

523, the saae sponsor.
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(secretary reads title of bill)

534. by the same sponsor.

(secretary reads title of bill)

535. by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

536. by the same sponsor. l
(secretary reads title of billj

537. by t:e same sponsor.

(secretary reads title of bill) 1
538. by the sale spoasor.

, (Secretary reads title of bill)

539. t:e sane spons/r.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

5::. by the saœe sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

, 5:1. by Senator teake. j
(Secretary reads title of bitl)

5%2. Xy Senator Lemke.

(Secrëtary reads titlq of bill)

5:3: by tàe same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

544, by the same sponsor.
I

(Secretary reads title of bill) 7

5:s by t:e saae sponsor. k
(Secretary reads title of bill)

546, by the same sponsor.

. (secretary reads title of bill)

5%7. by the same spoasor.

(secretary reads title af bill)

5:8. by the same sponsor.
' 

(secretary reads title of bill)

5:9. by tNe same spoasor. '

tsecretary reads title of bill) .

550. by the sawe spolsor.
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(secretary ceads tttle of bil1)
55I by +:e same sponsor. I

#' !
(Secretary reads title of bill)

. 552. by Senators Rock and Philip.. i
' j(Secrekary reads title of bill) I

I

55:. by senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
I554

, t:e same sponsor. I
' j

(Secretar; reads title af bilt) I
55s. by t:e saae sponsor. .1

' j. (Secretary reads title of bill) 1
556. by the same spoasor. j

(Secretary reads title of bill)

557: by Senator Hol/berg. I
(SecreKary reads title of bill) j

558. by senator keaver.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bitl)

559. by Senator Qeaver.

I. (Secretary reads title of bill)
560. by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reada title of bill)
I561, by the same sponsor.
I

(Secretary reads title of billj

562. by Senators Vadalabene and Dezqzio.

1(Secrekary reada title of bill)
56). by seuators Geo-Karis and Lemke.

. (Secretary reads title of bill)

564. by the saœe sponsars. 1
tsecretary reads title of billh

.
' 

565. by tEe satq spoasors.

(secretary reads title of bill)

566. by the saze spousors. E

(Secretary reads title of billl

567: by Senators Jere/iah..aaerome Joyce and Eigney and
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'aitland. ,

(Secretary reads title of bill)

568. by Senators D'ârco, Sc:affer, Savickas and

Vadalabene.

I(S
ecretary reads title of bill) I

569. by Senators D'Arco and Blooz. 1
1(Secretary reads title of bill)

570: by Genakors D'Arco and 3loo2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

571. by the sazq sponsors.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

5:2: by Senator Dêàrco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

573, bx Senator Naitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

57:, by Senator 'opiaka. 1
' (secretary rea4s title of bilt) 4

sps. by t:e sase sponsors. 1
1(S

ecretary reads title of bill) 1
56:, by the same sponsor.

1(Secretary reads titlq of bill)
. 577, by Senûtor Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

578. by Senator Rigney.

(Secretary reads title of bill) j
579. by senators Jeremiah Joyce. 1

1(Secretary reads title of bill)
580. by the sate sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

581. by t:e same sponsor. I

(Secratary rqads title of bill)
I

582. by-..aeremiah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

583, Senator Luft.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

584. by Senator Luft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

585. by Senator Barkhausen.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

586: by Senator Karpiel.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

587, by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

588: by the saœe sponsor.

(secretary reads title of bill)

589....by Senators Davidson, Schaffer. Delqzio and

. techowicz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

590, by Senators.p.senator velch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

591. by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reais kitle of bill)

592. by Senators Blool and Sangaeistqr.

lsecrêtary reads title of bill)

593: by the saze sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

594. k:e same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

595. by Senatars Bloom, Sangneister aRG 3arkhaqsen.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

596: by Senator Dadycz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

597. by Senatar Darrov.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

598. by Seaator Darrov.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

599. by Senators Etheredge and nagidson.

(secretary reads title of billj
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...600e by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of billh

601: SenaEor :tNeredge..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

602, by Senatocs Et:eredge ahd Luft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

603. by Senator Kaitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

60:, by Senator Favell.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

605. by Senators o'Daniel and Poshard.

(Secrqtary reads kitle of bill)

606. by Senator Melcà.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

607. by senator Haitland.

(Secretary reads tikle of bilt)

608. by seaator 'aitlan4.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

609. by *be same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

610. by Senator Schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of *ke bills.

S:CEZTàPK:

Senate Bill 611...Senate Bilt 61I introiuced by Senator

Schaffer.

(Secrekazy reads title of bill)

Seaate Bill 612. by Senators Bloom. nermanv Donahue,

Jones an; othera.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

Senate :ill 613. Senator Etheredge.

tsecretary reads title of bi11)

614, Senatar negnaa.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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. 615. by Senators gelch and Netsch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

, 616. Senator RelcK.

. (Secretary reaGs title of bill)
i

617. Senators Geo-Karis and Lemke.
. t

(Secretâry reads iitle of bill) !
. I

618. by Senator Dunn. I

, (secretary reads Eitle of bill)

619. Senators Lemke and Geo-Karis.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

620. SenaEor Davidson.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill) 1
1621

. senator geaazio. I
(Secretary reads title of bilt) 1

622, Senator Dezuzio.

(Secretary rqads tikle of bill)

623. Senator Coffey.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

62%. Senators DeAngelis and zito.

(secretary reads title of bill)

625. Sehator @elch. 1
(Secretary reads title of bill)

627. Senators Newhoûsee Jonese Etberedge an; Rudson.u or

. 626 ratber.

(Secretary reads title af bill) 1
627. by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
' ', 628. Senator Sagickas. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

629. by Senator Savickas.

(secretary reads title of bill) .
!

630. Senator savickas.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

631. Senator Poshard.
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(secretary reads title of bill)

632. Senators Barkhausen and...an; Dadycz.

(secretary reads title af bill)

633. Senator Barkhaqsen...senate Bill 63:. Senator Jerowe

Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of billj

63%...63q. senator Barkhaasen.

(secretary reads title Qf bill)

635, by the same sponsor.

(secrqiary reads titte of bill)

636. by the saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

637. by Senator favell.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

638: by the same sponsor.

(secretary reads title of bill)

639e senators Davson anG Newhouse.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

6:0. by Senators Jerowe Joyce and Naitland.

(secretary reads title of bilt)

6R1, Senator Zito.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

6%2, Senators nudson and Davson.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

6R3, Senator Coffey.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

6::, senators Barkàausen and Dudycz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

6:5. by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

646. by t%e saze sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

6%7. by tNq saae spoasors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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! 8 b Senators Barkhausen
e Geo-Karis and Dqdycz.I 6: e Y

(secretary reads Eitle of bill)

649, by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

650. by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

651. by senators Barkhaqsen and gqdycz.

(Secretary reads title af bilt)

652, by Senators Lemke and Davson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
J
. 653. by senators Saikà and Poshard.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

654, by Senator Karpiel.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
' 655. by Senators sckqneman: Lemke and Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

656. Senator setscà.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

657, by the same sponsor.

, (secretary reads title of bill)

658. by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

659. Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

660, Senators techowicz, Lemkee Poshard and Savickas.

(secretary reads title of bill)

661. by the same sponsors.

, (Secretary reads title af bill)

662. bx Senatar Jerome Joyce.

(Secretary rqads title of bill)

663. Senator Laft.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

66%, Senator Hudson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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665. by Senators Lechoviczg Poshard. Saith and others.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
!

666. Senator Lewke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

667. Senators Eocky Savickas. Demuzio and others. j
(Secretary reads title of bill) l

' 668, Senator nemuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

àhJ 669. same spoasor. 1
$ j(Secretary reads title of bill)

1
670. Senator Davson.

(Secretary reads title of bill) I

671. by the same sponsor. I

(Secretary reais title of bill)

672, Senator Holmberg.
I

(Secretary reads title of bilt) :

i:ll right
. If there's no furtber business to coœe before

tNq Seaatee tbe Secate vill stand adjoqrna; until noon on

'NursGay. The Senate stands adjoqrned.
. !

I

1
i
1
I


